
an incident or revolutionary history

A iMtwiiWKfenl of the Southern Christian Advocate
relates Um followlug interesting incident In Honth Car©
tins revolutionary history. The heroine, Mrs. Trammel
died several years since in Alabama

Mrs. Trammel! was old enough to have been familiar
with many of the bloody events which occurred near the
doss of the revolutionary war, in the immediate neighborhoodof her home, which was near King's mountain,
in South Carolina. Her husband, Thomas Trammel!,
had uuheaitatiugly identified his fortunes with those of
the " liberty par*y," as they were familiarly called, and
being a good ahv/t and of uuliiitchliig oourage be was a

terror to all the friends of the King, at. '..r as his name

was known.
At the time of which we write that section of country

was overrun by a baud of tories encamped in Urge num
bets at King's mountain under Gen. Ferguson. There
was in this command a noted tory by the name of John
Towns, who had long been the neighbor and professed
friend of Trammell- At this time Towns was a sergeant,
and WU COUBUtOWJ UJWII VUC KAJUl iui ftUf ]>UIJIV{K U1 Wljr

luring men, hunt*, etc. Young Tru'uinell could not
feel much afraid nomeliow of Town*. He thought,
" surely he will not injure »«but in thin he was mis
taken, as he afterwards had occasion painfully to learn
He had been for some time hiding and keeping out of the

» way, m best he could, until one night he ventured to

sleep in his own house. Just before day he was aroused
by the heavy tramp of burso, turd on mining he found
the house quite surrounded hy a troop, which proved to
be Sergeant Towns and his baud. Tranimell was at once
seized and bound, and carried out into the yard for exeiittion Towns produced his uuthoiity, executed in due
form, and flourishing it over Tiainiiiell's head, pompouslyoffered to free him if he would take the outh of
allegiance to the King and take up arms against bis countrymen.This proposition Tranimell met with merited
scorn, and said in reply : " You can carry me bound to
the King's army, but you can never make rue tight
against my couutrymeu."

After some consultation, Ihey concluded to try to get
hold of some of TnunmelTs horses, knowing that he
owned some very lino ones which were hid out, and
they knew not how to tuid them without using him us a

guide.
80 very anxious were they to get them that they pro;posed to relieve Tiammeli upon condition that he would

go and drive them up. He went and found tlicra, but
rode aud drove them another my.

After waiting until all hopes of his return had vanished,eating, drinking, and pillaging everything they could
turn to account, and feeling no little chagrin at their disappointment,Sergeant Towns called on Mrs. Trammel!
for some clothing for his men, or goods out of which to
make some. She replied, "Sir, you have already strippedme of all. 1 have nothing more for you, except your
nephew there," jiointing to liis raster's son, un orphan
boy, whom they in charity had taken some time before
to keep irom sunenng ; -ne nas a tew domes, wnica

I have made for liiin ; you can take them if you will."
Put they did not suit.
About this time, his eyes rested upon a strong box,

which sat near the fire-place, and he said, "What have
you in that box ?" She replied, indignantly, "Sir, it is
none of your business." "Well," said he, "it is my
business, and I'll see what it contains." "No, sir,"
said she, "you will not look into that box," and seising
a heavy iron poker she placed herself lajtwcen Towns and
the box, and planted herself firmly, resolved to defend
her little treasure. The box contained a few quilts and
counterpanes, the work of her own hands. Towns advancedand drew his sword to intimidate her, hut she
maintained her position without moving a muscle. Ho
presented his sword and gnecringly said, "Now, would
you hit a fellow !" She said, "Do you advance a step
further, and you will see." He looked her in the eye
and saw plainly what her determination was, and retiredand left her in possession of her little treasure.

A SCENE IN ROME.

[from the I/inrion Morulng .Star, March 17.]
A solemn act of adhesion to the Roman Catholic faith

lias just taken place in Rome. It was that of Negoussie,
King of Tigre and Semen, in Ahyssinnia. This sovereign
did not appear in person, but sent three of the natives of
his States to represent him, namely Prince Ghiorgis, one

of his relatives, the Catholic priest Enmatou, and a young
man, companion to the princo. Ghiorgis is a young man
of twenty, with copper-colorcd skin, but uncommonly
handsome and regular features. He dresses in a scarlet
cloth vest, wide white trousers, shoe's, silk stockings, a
mantle of lion-skin on his shoulders and a white turban.
His arms are bare, the left alone 1tearing a thick gold
bracelet, the sign of his high rank. An attendant always
follows him, carrying a crooked sabre, such as are seen in
the East. Emuatou isdresscd all in white, his wide cleTi-
mi roDc neing nouna rouna ins waisi wun a hush 01 otilotsilk. When the party were introduced to the Pope
they all prostrated themselves at lbs feet, and the interpreterstated the object of their long journey. His Holinesskindly raised them, nnd asked varioui questions concerningthe health of their sovereign, relative to Mgr. cle
Jacobin, an apostolic missionary in their part of Africa,
how they travelled, and other question*. After the noveltyof the scene had somewhat abated, Kmnaton again
lient low l>efore the Pope and pronounced an address, in
which he declared that he placed at the feet of his Holinessthe formal act by which NegOussie, King of Tigre
and Semen announced that he abjured heresy and adhered
to all the dogmas of the Koman Catholic Church, and in
sign of which submission he had affixed to the document
his signature and seal royal. The Pope, who was greatly
affected, made a suitable reply, expressing his joy at so
unusual an occurrence, and then gave his solemn benedictionto the envoys sent on so pious a mission, adding
an injunction to them to inform their master that he (the
Holy Father) would not let a day pass without offering
up prayers to the Almighty to guard the new servant,who
had thus acknowledged in the face of the world his power.

A Thief Foi.mjwed to Kitolard, Hambciuj, axo Back
Aoaix to Hew York.. Recovery or Valitabi.e Jewew..
Some time ago we published the fact that one Gershcn
Cohen, a Jewish jeweller, had absconded, taking away
with him $3,600 worth of diamond rings, pins, bracelets,
and other jewelry, and ft number of valuable watches.
The robbery was committed on the 12th of February,
upon his uncle, Isaac Hermann, of 415 Broome Btreet,
whom, by representing that he had a customer for certainarticles, he induced to allow him to take the keys
of the safe, and so managed to purloin articles of the
value specified. Hermann, finding that, his nephew
did not return, became alarmed. Mid going to bis safe,
discovered his loss. Ho at once went to bis nephew's
house in Henry street, nnd there found the empty jewel|boxes, Cohen having sailed with their contents, soon after
the robbery, for Liverpool, in the steamer Kangaroo. The
following Wednesday saw Hermann a passenger for the
same port in the steamship Asia. The nephew nrrrived
in Liverpool a few hours before bis uncle, and sped for
Hull, and thence to London, where he sold $600 worth of
jewelry for $350, and sailed for Hamburg at 11 in the
forenoon of the same day. His uncle icached London at
3 o'clock in the afternoon, just four hours after the departureof Cohen. Telegraphing to the Hamburg police
to stop the fugitire, jiennann sailed in the next steamer
nfter him. Upon arrival, he found that his message hail
been received, his nephew arrested, the $350 obtained by
the sale of a portion of the goods in Ijondon recovered,
and that the remainder of the stolen property had been
found in the legs of his boots. Mr. Hermann received
his jewelry nnd nephew from the police, and, accompanied
by an officer, they set out together for Liveipool again.
In Liverpool, the young man was handed over to the localpolice, and by them pluced on board the steamer Kangarooagain for New York. Mr. Hermann followed in
the Persia, and, arriving in advance of his nephew yesterday,obtained the assistance of Independent Policeman
Oldring, and arrested Coheu as soon as he stepi*<l ashore,
bistice Kelly, before whom he was sulsreipiently taken,
""emitted him for trial. Oohonsaid, in his defence, that
betook the goods to sell on commission..-V. Y. Tribute.

(Had to oo Back..The Cincinnati Gazette says that
Almlom Ridgely, of Wheeling, Virginia, within a few
daya reclaimed a slave who ran away in 1856 and went
h> Columbus, and obtained a warrant from a United States

| "unmissioner at Cincinnati for his return to Virginia.
ini vim arrangement im "property, wno 49 years°W, cxprrs*od himself perfectly satisfied. He Raid he

had enjoyed two year* of freedam, and hail worked most
"f the time, and had not a single flee cent piece to show
'"r hie services, and could not have any If if he worked
» life time for bis master. "Ood bie^s you, liiaasa," Raid
the dark ie, as the decision was rendered; "t'se satisfied
' rise to no 'stinction in (lis country. I'se gwlne back
"id y# to yet ole home".and he went, without a mur«nnr.
A bridal veil of D'Alcncon lace, at Stewart's, whose

**<l<iisite meshes w«>uld bear ths closest examination
through a magnifying glass, is valued at fifteen hundred
dollars, while a pretty little pocket-handkerchief, with a
circular centre of linen cambric, the point lace surroundingIt patterned in tiny fern sprays and clusters of convolvulus,was worth two hundred and fifty dollars!

gleanings from the mails.

Mr. Harey bu t»en engaged for Ave thousand dollar*
to Impart to tifly men in the British cavalry hi* system
of horse taming.
The people of Mobile have decided by <62 yeaa to 177

nay*, to grant the aid of the city to the Mobile and
Great Northern railroad In the sum of not more than
$1,000,000.

'1 or Boaton Poet says " the meeting in Hope Cb*|«l,
in New York, last week, wa* for the purpose of finding
the whig party. The busiuee* waa thus divided : a part
to //m< the rest to Ketch'em.
The Norfolk <Va.) Argus, of the 2d inst , state* that

the ship Agamemnon, before reported ashore at Currituck,is being broken by the wave*, and will probably
be a total loss. A portion of the cargo, consisting of
dry goods, hardware, perfumery, he., has been saved in
a damaged statu.

ai ia'guom, on inc umiwy 01 mo carnival, a poison
disguised as the Emperor of the French walked down
the streets with a volume in his hand, on which were
inscribed the words, ''The treaties of 1815." At every
few steps the mluiio Emperor stopped and tore a page
from the hook, scattering it to the ground in fragments.
After some time, however, the (toilce interfered and put
an cud to the representation.

Professor Hunt, in a lecture at Montreal, was of opinionthat from 100 to 150,000 tons of artificial manure

might be manufactured annually from the waste of the
Canadian fisheries ; and this equal to Peruvian guano.
The French were aware of the importance of this manure
and were now manufacturing it, on a large scale, in the
Straits of Belle Isle.

John Oayton and his son, George Jonas Grannis, and
Joseph Cay ton, were arrested at Dayton, Ohio, ou Wednesdaylast, ou a charge of conspiring to throw the cars
of thu Cincinnati, Hamilton, and Dayton railroad from
the track. The cause of the proposed outrage seems to
have beun, that the company refused to accede to the demandsof the elder Caytoii to i»ay his price for one or
two animals killed upon the railroad.
The Hew York Courier and Enquirer says that the sales

of cottoo iu tiie New Y'ork market, Thursday, amounted
to 17,600 bales, valued at about $1,100,000. This is said
to be the largest business in cotton ever done in
one day in the market. The business of Fiiday amountoilto about 10,000 bales, and with transactions in tea to
the amount of $400,000, gives sums indication of revivingbusiness.

As we have not noticed their publication in any of the
newspapers, we feel satisfied that our readers will thank
us for publishing the following :

1.INB8 ON THK CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARY OF THE BIRTHDAYOF ROBERT BURNS

BY FRANCIS DE HATS JANVIER

I.

Fill up Let every sparkling bowl
O'erflow with ruby wine,

To pledge the memory of Burns,
And auld lang syne!

II.
Let fregrant flowerets, gem'il with dew,
And myrtle boughs entwine,

To Wreathe the memory of Burns,
And sold lung syne!

HI.

Beneath an humble collage roof
rir»I. n*m»U 111*1 IlgUt MIVHIH,

Which brightened o'er a thorny path.
In aukl laug syne!

IV.

But poverty, and Ml, and car#,
Were powerless to oonflne

The genius of that peusant bard,
In auld laug aynet

V.

The coming sunlight cleaves the mist,
In many a golden lino.

So triumphed Burn# o'er adverse fate.
In aald lang syne

VI.

The sunlight leap* from plain to lilll,
O'er all the world to shin*.

80 rose that radiant Intellect,
In auld lang syne!

VT1.

Its beams went forth.and princes bowed
Before s rustic, shrine.

It shone alike on hut and hall,
In auld lang synet

VTTI.

It came to bless oar distent land,
Across the hearing brine,

To hind our hearts, with links of love.
To auld lang ayne!

IX.

It blazes now, In rising strength,
Nor shall its power decline,

Till th« last age has hailed the light.
Of auld lang ayne!

X.

Then drink! A hundred yearn have fled.
Yet, meet we to enshrine,

The immortal memory of Burns,
And aold lang syne!

OFFICIAL.

Jum'i Buchanan. Fntidert of the United ,Stafet qf Amirlea, to all whom
it may concern

Satisfactory evidence having been exhibited to mo that Jacob
Malilcr ha-4 been appointed consul of the Duchy of Brunswick and Lu<
neburg for the States of Wisconsin, Michigan, and Iowa, to reside at

Milwaakie, I do hereby recognise Mat as such, and declare him
f.ee to exercise and enjoy such fauctions, powers, and privileges as

are allowed to the consuls ot the most favored nations in the United
States.

Ia testimony whereof, I have canned these letters to be made pateat,and the seal of the United Wales to be hereunto affixed.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washington, the 28th day of

[t. a.J March, A. D. 1859, and of the independence of tho United
Wales of America the eighty third.

JAMES BUCHANAN.
By tho President:

I.iwis Cass, Secretary of State.

DIED.
On the let Instant, at J* to 10 o'clock, p m . MARY Z1CNA, the

youngest daughter of Richard and Awxa L. Hronre, aged 3 years, 1
month, 16 day*.
Her funeral will tak* place from the residence of her parent*, No.

488 Tenth street, between Pennsylvania avenue and C street, tbia

(Sunday) afternoon, at 3 o'clock. The friends and acquaintances of
the family aro respectfully invited to attend.

1PROFESSOR MACLEOD'S LECTURES ON ENGIJBHAND AMERICAN LITERATURE, designed to assist Indie*
in an slevated course of literary study.

THE SPRING SKRIIM
Will comprise KoIIcm of the most eminent Authors of the Nineteenth
Century, with copious readings
309 F street, between 11th and 12th, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,11, a. m.

PnpUi who desire to enter the Select Family School for general In
miction daring the last quarter of the current academic term ought

to apply immediately.
Ap 3.Steod

FINK ART DISTRIBUTIONi.Fifty prices of Oil
Paintings. Water Color Drawings, Chrnmo Lithographs, and

Photograph*, either framed or elegantly mounted. FIDy prises.
elMUK-ma $5 each.
The drawing to take place on Tuesday evening. March 1, 1858, at

PHILT'S Fine Art Gallery,
332 Pennsylvania avenue, between 9th ami 10th streets. 1

Vmh 17.intf

HOOKS ON CHESS, at Philp'ii.
The Fcience and Art of Ch<w*. By J. Monroe, B. C. L., 1 vol.

»l
Konny'e Manual uf Che'i, liluatralod with numerona diagram", 1

vol. hOcenta
Staunton'* Cbesa Tournament, a collection of the Garoot played nt

thl.« Celebrated A««ei»b!age, 1 vol 11 15.
Staunton'" Chenn Pleyerti Companion, 1 vol *1 *5
Agnelli Book of Cheen, with nummw llluatrali-ma. 1115.
Hand IVok of l.tmw. romprtxlng new or carefully reviaed lreatl"e«

on whiat, piquet. ecnrtA, rrlbbage, fnro, halard. ronletie, hdharde.
bagatelle, A* Ar written or compiled by profeaeora or ametenr", 1
vol. 11 15, rmWS IV*dr«tore,

tfarch 31 3311'eon a*., between oth nod 1Mb nln.

jpiNE ART DISTRIBUTION!
FIFTY PROM of ml Painting". Wpler Color Drawing*, llrini

lithograph". and Photograph", either framed or elegantly mounted,
fifty pri»»« obaaeen, (5 eni b
The drawing to take place aa aoon n« the b«l la completed

PHIl-Pf Fine Art Gallery,
Mar l lfir 331 Pcnn. avenue, bet «h and 1Mb atrenta

QCTENCE AND ART OF CHESS..By J. Monroe,O B. C. U, 1 vol., price 11
For aaie by BI AM HAITI k MOHI'N,

March 31 Corner 11th vt. and Pawn. av.

WM. T. DOVE ft CO. aro now prepared to executeany order" with which tbey may ha flavored in tha
Plumbing, One, or Steam fitting bn-lneae

(.fftaee aw MA Mrwd, m/mm Maori wor«A mf fewwayfuawta ifeemre,)
»>ere m»y be found a complete aeenrtment of chand"Her«. and ntha
gaa, ateam, and water fixture* Jan 4

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
litrmuvuiom in Wamiinoixin While the usual ap

propiiutiont! fur the prosecution of work upon the publl
buildings here have been curtailed by Congress, la sour

instances to a mere uuminal rum, private enterprise ha
been industriously at work iu every section of the city
Along the avenue we notice on almoet every square ne»

and imposing buildings iu oourae of erection, fur the us

uf our principal business men. In the viciuiiy of lit
City Hall a very large number of handsome dwelling
have just been commenced, and throughout our north
eastern suburbs tire city is rapidly being built up by me

chanics, who tind rents nearer the avenue too high fo
their limited means. Important improvements hav
also been made in several of our churches. A new roc

has been added to St. Matthew's Church, which has other
wise been generally renovated, and the massive spire c

the church of the Kpiphany, now nearly completed, al
ready glitters in its burnished metallic coating. Th
new church of St. Aloysius, on north Capitol street, is
large and substantial brick edifice, and greatly improve
the appearance of that hitherto unimproved locality. W
bear that it will very shortly be ready for consecration
It will be fiuished in all haste, inasmuch as a large con

gregation are awaiting its completion. In the west en

also the builders have not been idle. A neat and well
arranged residence belonging to Mayor Berret lias ju.~
been covered iu, and immediately around it, the founds
Ileum are living lam lur a number of line bouses. Betor
the clone of the approaching summer moat of these ini
proveracnt* will have liven consummated, and handvorn
block* will occupy much of what in now mere " magnili
cent distances."

Hahhkv., thi Hcllitor..The report which has bee:
extensively circulated of the approaching matrimonial al
liance of this distinguished artist with Miss Martha Hainc
Butt, the young and pretty authoress who, duriDg th
last two winters, has s|ient much of her time in this citj
is altogether untiue, and must have originated wliei
Mr. Bnrbee is hut little known. The gentleman in quei
tion has been married for some years, and has three chi
dren. The fact that he is now executing in marble tti
arm and hand of Miss Butt, at the request of one of h<
friends, may have given rise to the story. Among otlu
works in his studio, the busts of Mr. and Mrs. Rdes, <

St. Louis, Missouri, and a plaster east of the bust
Capt Hudson, U. S. N., a very faithful likeness, excil
general admiration. Mr. Harbee is now exorting all tt

powers of his genius in the execution of a work of filii
affection- the busts of his own parents.

Trial or Mr. Sickiks.--Everybody here is on tl

qji rhw about this interesting trial which begins to-mo
row morning. A great number of correspondents f<
the northern press are in the city making arrangemen
to secure early and reliable accounts of the evidence at;

arguments. In the criminal court yesterday, after tl
healing of some petty eases, the grand jmy came ini
court and were dismissed until two weeks from to 1110

row, it being the general belief thnt the Sickles case wi
occupy about that length of time. Among the gentl
men of the liar present iu court yesterday, was James '

Brady, esq., of New York, with others of Mr. Sickles
counsel. The "Union" will contain from day to day
full report of the proceedings.

Tits Odd Fellows of Washington are making prepur
tions to attend the jubilee of the Order which comes (

in New York city on the 26th instant. Hound trip ticl
ets (good for eight days) have been Becured for $8 51
and the timo for leaving fixed for Monday, the 25th, iu tl
early morning train. It is probable that somo four
five hundred will visit New York at that time, as u

wards of three hundred ore already registered. 'Hie e

cursionists will comprise the Grand Isxlge and Gnu

Encampment, and the subordinates will be marshal
under the banners of Mount Nebo Encampment No.
and Central Lodge No. 1. Withers' hand is to occor

pany the excursionists.

Uborciistown.. iiu» people qi our sister city seem

have taken up the subject of annexation to Wasbingti
in good earnest, and wc have every reason to believe th
a large majority of them are in favor of the measure,

few years back, it will lie remembered, they were anxlo
to be annexod to Maryland, but it appears that, on tl
writer second thought, they deem it desirable to have
share in the favors lavished by Congress upon the feder
city. The friends of annexation have been called upon
meet at Forrest Hall 011 Wednesday evening next, win
the subject will be thoroughly discussed, end, iu all pro
ability, some definite action taken.

Jncxndiaby Fir km are increasing in frequency to

alarming extent both in this city and in Alexandria,
the latter place no less than half a do?cn fires have c

curred within the Inst fortnight. Here, of late, we ha
come to regard tho ringing of the alarm hells as a reg
lar nightly occurrence. The police should lie on tl
alert to detect the wretches who perpetrate these acts
incendiarism.

Tn» T«aciikr»' Association held its regular ineetii
at the Smithsonian Institution yesterday. Various su

jects of educational interest were taken up and disclose
The attendance, we noticed, wes not as full as has usual
been the case.

Tiis Pfjuutvcbanoe Firb Comtany intend shortly
commence the erection of a handsome belfry on their e

gine house. They have procured a new bell, of fine ton
weighing some 1,258 lbs., to grace the steeple.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
Alleged tVagon Road Frauds.

Nkw Yobk, April 2.--.T. Churchill Woods was yertr
day held in $10,000 bail, on charge of having perpetrate
heavy frauds upon the government iu connection wii
disbursements in liehalf of the wagon road between
Paso and Fort Yuma, and between Fort Yuma and Cai
fornia.

Steamer Burnt.
ArocirrA, (Geo.,) April 2..The steamboat Augusta la

night exploded, about 40 miles below this city, on tl
Savannah river. Henry Day, the engineer, and three n

groes were drowned. Seven hundred and eighty bales
cotton. 540 barrel* of Hour, liesides other produce, we

burnt.. The ltoat «n<l cargo are a total loan. The can
was partly insured in New York.

Financial.
Nkw Yon*, April 2 Stock a are firmer.United Stat

5's of 1874, 104$ ; Chicago and Hock Inland, 56 Micl
igan Southern, 13$ ; New York Central, 76f Readini
50| ; Mil. and Minn., fi ; Missouri 6'g, 87J.

Markets.
Nkw York, April 2..Cotton closed firm sales

7,000 bales There is a better feeling in the marke
Flour closed lower sales of 7,000 Iwrrels State, $"» 2
a $5 (10 Ohio, $6 50 a $6 70 ; southern, $6 15 a *6 71
Wheat closed very dull ; southern red, $1 51 a$l 55
do. white, $1 60. Corn closed dull sales of 6.0(1
bushels ; choice white, 93 cents ; mired, 89 cents ; ye
low, 87 a 89 cents. Pork closed buoyant -mess, $17 3
a $17 75 ; prime, $12 76. Lard closer) heavy at 11$
11J cents. Whiskey closed heavy at 27. cents. Sngi
closed firm at 7 a 7 J cents. Coffee closed firm at 11}
12 J cents. Spirits of turpentine closed steady at 53f centi
Rosin closed firm sales of 4,000 hbls. at $1 60 a $1 61
Rice closed unlet at 3| a 4| cents.

Mnrnniors Aitair Iiir Rkmaina or a Kkmai.k Koiix
in a Box..We mentioned briefly yesterday, on we wer

to prote, that the remains of a dead l>ody had been foun
at the Hndaon lUver Railroad oAioe, in Maiden lane, ei
cloned In a box. They proved to lie thoee of a femah
and the Ik>x had lieen aome lime in the office nmalle
for, and finally attracted attention by Ita atench 'I'll
box waa ahipped on the 24th of March from New York
and waa directed to "H. Hipper, Franklin, Indiana
(krroner I)ean held an inquest, and the jury returned
verdict of death from aome cauae unknown. The remair
had evidently been boxed eight or ten montha, and th
opinion of the phyaicinn in attendance waa that the pe:
aon had boon murdered. On the opposite aide of the car

hearing the direction is the followinr. In print "Froi
W. 8. Baina, 118 and 12(1 Third avenue, oor. of I4th at
New York.' .Albany 8lateoman, Marth 81,

[No. 63#.}
Hjr the President of the t olled States.

. 1N pursuance of lt»w, I, J A M K8 BUCHANAN,JL Hreeldeat aI the Iluted stales Of America, 4o hereby declare
B end nuke knowa Hut public ulea will ba held at lite under otanlluoed
a laud orteue la Uu Territory of Havana, at the |x-rtodi hereinafter deeig

aatrd, to wtt

At the land office at Kmtaroo, rootBi-ucing ua Monday, the AfH* taeatk day uf dnpurf nesf, br the dlapooal of the public lauda * It kin
. the following named towuehips, via:
e Ouulk Ou bate line and nut ef UU tiMk principal meridian

Township 3 of range 24
Tonushipw 2, *, 4, aod T. of range 2*2.
Toweahipe 2, , 4, 4, aod 4, and the parte uf townahlpa T and S,L outalde uf the Indian reservation, uf range 21.
The parte of township t, ouUtde uf the Indian reservation; town

' abipe >,4, t, aad 4, and the paid of towaahlp 7, outside uf Iho In
a dlan raaervatwo, at range 20

The parte of tuwnabip 2, outatdu of the Indian reeerration, town>' ships S, 4, 4, aad 4, and the porta uf township 7, outside of the Indian
>. reservation, of rauge 19

Tho |*rt« '»< township 2, outside of the Indian reservation, lawn
a ships 8, 4, and 8, and the |«ru of townships 0 and 7, outalde oi the

Indian reservation, of range 18.
The parts of township 1, outaide of the Indian reservation; town

e ahip 2; and the porta of townahipa 8, 4, 8, and 8, outside of the Indian
a reservation, of range 17.

The part* of township 1, ooukle of the indiau reservation; town
9 ship 2, a id the parte of township 8, outside of the Indian reservation,
e of range 10.

Townships I and 2; and tho parts of townships 3, 4, 8, 8, and 7,
outside of the Indian reservation of range 18.

^ Tiwnshlp* 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, and 8; and the parts of township 7, outside
of the Indian ream vatiou, of range 14
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, and 8; and the iprtsof township 7, outside

of the Indian reservation, of range 13.

^ At the laud office at Ki«Karoo, commencing <>h M»oulay, the nine
teenth day of S*ptember nrxt, for the di*|>oeal of the public lands within

i" the following named townships, via.
e South of tho bane line and tad of the eixth principal meridian.

I. Townshipi 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, and 8; and tho parts, outside of the Indian
reservation, of towuship 7, of rauge 12

° Town-hip* 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, and 8; and tho parts outside of the Indian
i- reservation, of towuship 7, of range 11.

Vowmabi|H 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, and 8; and the parts outaide of the Indian
reservation, of townships 7, 8, 9, and 10, of range 10
Township* 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 8, 7, 8, 9, and 10, of range 9.

II At tho laud office at Lnootfrroir, ooinmeuoing on Monday, the eiph
i- trenth day of July next, for the disposal of the public lands within the

^ following named township, vi7:

o
South of th bate line ami etui if the sixth principal meridian.

Tho parts of townships 17 and 18, outside of the Indiau retervar»lion, townships 19. 20, and 21; and the parts of township 22, outside
'e of the Indian reservation, of range 22.

The parts of towuship 17, outside «»f the Indian reservation; town
i_ ships 18, 19, 20. 21, and 22, of range 21
I- The parts of townships 12, 13, 14, 15, 18, and 17, ouside of the In

dian reservation; township! 18, 19, 20, 21, and 22, of range 20.
10 The parts of township! 11 and 12, out-dde of he Indiau reservation:
»f tow nships 13 and 14; the (tart* of townships 18, 10, and 17, outside of

tin- Indian reservation; townships 18, 19, 20, 21, and 22, of rnngo 10.
>r Towoships 11, 12, 13, and 14, the pnrta of townships 16, 10, 17, 18,
if and 19, outdde of the Indian reservation, townshipa 20, 21, and 22, of

range 18.
Townships 11, 12, 13, and 14; the parts of townships 18 and 19,

|e outsidu of tho indiau reservation; townships 20, 21, and 22, of range
17.

ie
At the land .office at I-anonrrow, commencing on Monday, the twenty

h teroml day of August next, for the disposal of tho public lands within
tho following named town-hips, viz:

South of ike bate line and east of the sixth principal meridian.

16 Townships 11, 12, 13, and 14; the parte of townships 15 nnd 19,
outside of the Indiau reservation; townubI20, 21, and 22, of rauge

r- i#
)! The parts of townships 11 and 12, outside of the Indian reservation

townships 13 and 14; the part* of towusblfNI 15 and 19, outaide of the
Indian reservation; townships 20, 21, and 22, of range 15.

iJ The |»nrt of township 12, south of the Indian reservation; town
ships 13 and 14 the parte of townships 15 and 19, outside of the In

*e dian reservation townships 20, 21, and 22, of range 14.
fo Tho purl of township 12, aouth of tho Indian reservation; township#

13 and 14; the parts of township* 15, 18, 17, 18, and 19, outside of the
r" Indian reservation; township? 20, 21, and 22, of range 13.
M At the land office at LaoojirToji, commencing on Monday, the twelfth
C- fay °f September next, for the disposal of the public lands within the

j, following namod townships, via:

South of the bate line and eaet of the sixth principal meridian.
The part of township 12, south of the Indian reservation; townshipA13, 14, 10, 18, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, nnd 22, of range 12.
Tho part of township 12, south of the Indian reservation; township

13; the parts of townships 14, 16, 18, 17, and 18, outside of the Indiar
reservation; townships 19, 20, 21, nnd 22, of rauge 11.

a- The parts of townships 10, 11, and 12, outside of the Indian reser

^ vatiou; township 13; the parts of township 14 aud 18, outside of th<
Indian reservation, townships 19, 20, 21, arid 22, of range 10.

k- Townships 10, 11, 12, and 18; the parts of townships 14 nnd 18
» , outside of the Indian reservation; townships 19, 20, 21, and 22, o:

' range 9.

At the land office at fJGDKV, commencing on Monday, the twenty
or ninth Hay of Aunuet near*, for the disposal of the public lands withir

p
the following named townships, via:

x
Sou'k of the ban line and rait of the tirth principal meridian.
Township* 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 18; and the parti of town

1(* ships 14, 15, 10, and 17, outxide of the Indian reservation, of range 8
0i\ Township* 0, 7, 8, 0, 10, 11, 12, 18, 14, 15, 16, and 17, of range 7

Townvhip* 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10; the part* of townxhipg 11 and 12, oat
aide of the military reservation; township* 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17, o

u. range 6.
At the land office at Oookv, commencing on Monday, the. ninetmnt\

day of September nrrt, for the disposal of the public landa w ithin thi
following named towUMhip*, viz:

South of the bast lint and ratt of the tisth principal meiHdian.
>n Township* 6, 7, 8, 0, and 10; the part* of township* 11 and 12, out
at aide of the military reservation; township* 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17, o
k range b.

Townships 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12. 13, and 14, of range 4.
UH Townships 8, 0, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14, of range 3.

lie lands appropriated by law for the use of school*, Indian, military
and other purpose* will bo excluded from the sales.

a The offering of the above land* will be commenced on the days ap
al pointed, ami w ill proceed in the order in which they are advertiset
, until the whole shall have boon offered, and the sale* thus cloned

but no sale shall be kept open longer than two weeka, and no prlvati
i*ll entry of any of the lands will be admitted until after the expiratioi

©I the two week*.
(liven under ray hand, at the city of Washington, thi* 124 day o

March, anno Domini 1859.
JAMES BUCHANAN.

By the President:
An Tho*. A. HmKoai,

[ll Commissioner of the General land Oflko,

NOTICE TO PRE EMPTION" CLAIMANTS.
N e Every person cutitloj to the right of pre-emption to anv of ih.
ti- lands within the township* and part* of township* above eDum«<ral*<

l« required to establish the name to the satisfaction of the register an<
receiver of the proper land office, and make payment therefor as sooi

of a* practicable after Hoeing till* notice, and before the day appoints
fbr fhc commencement of the public sale of the tnd* embracing tb<
tract claimed, otherwise such claim will be forfeited.

THOfl. A HENDRICKS,
^8 Commissioner of the General Land Office,

b- Nor* .Under the regulations of the department, a* heretofore am

<j now existing, no payment can be made for advertising proclamation)
except to such pnblishers as are specially authorised to publish bjly the Commissioner o( the General land Offlca.
Ap 3.wtlst^p (Int. A Star ]

,0 [No. 634.]
By the President of the United States.

TVr.f I..I. I I A KflfU nra'l I A XT i XT

1 President of the United States of America, <lo hereby declan
and make known that public r«Im will bo hold at the underinentlone<
land office* In the Htatc ofM.nw, at the period* hereinafter dealg
nAted, to wit

At the land office at Xirugnr, commencing on Monday, the twenty
|P. Aflfl ,lnV Jutv **** for the disposal of the vacant lands in the o2

numherm section*, within the undermentioned townships, which re^ main to the United Stele* within tir mile* on each tide of the railroa<
th 14 from Jackson to the lino l»etween the State of Mi«siHHippi and th<
fT] State of Alabama,'' subject. a« required by law, to a minimum of tw<

II dollars and fifty cents per acre, vu:

North and eatt of the Choctaw t>a*e line ami meridian.

Townships 4, ft, and ft, of ranges 1, 2, 3, autl 4.
Townships ft, 6, and 7, of rdngo 5.

^ Townships ft and C, of range W.

At the land office at Acoi trrA, commencing on Monday, the twenty
fifth day '/ July next, for the dis|>osal of the vacant land* in the r«id
rivmttered sections, within the undermentioned townships which re

of main to the United States within nix miles on each tiile of the ratlroa'1
re " from Jackson to the line between the Slate of Mississippi ami th*
r State of Alabama;" subject, as required by law, to a minimum of twe
» dollars and fifty cents per acre, rti:

North and eatt of the Choctaw hate line and meridian.
Townships fl and 7, of range 5.
Townships ft, 6, and 7, of ranges 3, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14.

Ml Township 7, of range 1ft.
Il, Townships 6 and 7, of ranges 17 and lfl.

;r lands appropriated by law for the uso of schools, military, Indian
and other purpose*, together with the "swamp and overflowed"
lands, will be excluded from the sale*
The tracts along the line of the railroad will bo sold, subject to the

right of way granted by act of 4th August, 1S*»2, for said rail road,
* and the particular tracts cot by the route will be sold as containing

the quantities respectively shown on the official pUta without deduc
t. tiou*.
10 The offering of the above lands will be commenced cm the day* ap
U pointed, and will proceed in the order In which tbey are advertised

until the whole shall have lieon offered and the sales thus closed; but
no sale shall he Icent ooen loiurer than two weeks anrf nn nrl*>u nn

0 try of eny of the land* will be admitted until after the expiration ol
J. the two week*.
IJ Oiven under my hand,at llie city of (Vaehlngfon. thin twenty eecond

da; of March, anno Domini one thotiaand eight, hundrod and fiftyR J nine JAMES BUCHANAN,
tr By the Preeldent:
a Time A. Hkxnatnte,

^
Comtnlwloner of the General land Office

' I NOTICE TO PRF. KMPTION CLAJKANT8.
Krery petwna entitled to the right of pre emption to any of the land*

within the town»hrp« above enumerated I* required t* e-Ubttih the
:i> -eme to the Antiefaotion of the register end receiver of the proper land
it office, and mak" payment therefor *« »oon a* practicable after eeelng
. tbi* notice, ami before the day appointed ibr the commencement o<

the public >al« of the land* embracing the tract claimed, ntherwtxe
I" aurh claim will be forfofted.

S, THOU A HENDRICKS,
,,|Commieemner of the frenerai land fifflre

e Nora Coder the refiilaliona of the department, ee heretofore and
now eilaling, no payment can he made for adverltetng procIatrtAllona

,J except to «uc.h publlahcr* ee are >p-<-tolly au'Wuet lo pnbllah by the
Coknmleeioner of the General land office

It Ap I.wlSw [Int. * .star)
la

10 TkTUGENT'H improved French »nd Knglitth Kngr"JLa "ah and French Dictionary, containing all K'igli»h word* In
d general uee. the pronunciation of the KngiKh iu French aoundx,
n Scotch worda from SontVa Novel#, Oane, Weights, and Meaauree

Hat of proper earn. and atemenie < French gramma% kr , Ac hp
» Smith (We pnnket vbtame. London. 1*59 Price St.

| Ap 1 FRANC* TAYLOR.

(So. «S7 "J
By the Prrsidfui of the (Jolted States. j *

IN |>iirsuuiice of lew, I, JAM158 BUCHANAN",
I Preanteut <* the (oiled Matca of America, do hereby declare

anil nuke kao* n that public Mica will he be d at lira uaderiucuiioue t

land office. m the Territory of Nebraska, al tba |>ertoda hereinafter
dralgoaled lo III

At Hit laud office at HaowaxMLLI. duHororlog o» Monday, Ik/

aapACA do, of Auyutt naaf, for Ilie dlapoaal of the public lamia a Itbin 1
the Iblhminf named towinlilpe, vta:

A'urlh / Ike 6om Jute mad rod y dm aialk principal aaaradtaa J'J
The pari of towuabip owe, outaide cfthe dac and Koi, and half u

breed Nemaha raaervatioa, of ranga 17
The P«rt« of township- 1, 2, 3, Aon *. wmiuo «> i«- r

*nd half breed Nemaha resvrvjtfcm and fractional towiiallipi 5 aud *j

0, nt range 10.
Hie part of township Mf, out-id* of the 8ac and Fox reaer\attoti; V|

township J; the parts of township* 3, 4, and 6, out.«W« M the half- hi
breed Nemaha reservation, and fractional township 0, of range 16. ai

The part of towuship one, outride of the Mac and Fox reservation;
townships 2, 3, aud 4; the part of township 5, ouUkle of the half-

breed, Nemaha reservation; aud township 0, of range 14
Townsoipa 1, 2, 3, 4,1, and 0, of range 13.
Townships 1, J, 3, 4, 6, and 0. of range 12
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, and 6, of range 11.
IWuthips 1, 2, 8, 4, 6, and 0, of range 10

AI the land office at Boowmvilui, commencing on Monday, lh* fifth
day of Srfdrmber nerf, for the disposal of the public lands within the

following named towoahip*, vis:
North of the bate lino and east of the sixth primipal mtridian. *

Township* 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, and 0, of range 0. w

Tiie parte of townships 1 aud 2, outside of tbo Indian reservation, U

and towu*bi|«a 3, 4, 6, aud 6, of range H gi
The part of tow usliip two, outside of the Indian r« -ervation, and

township* 3, 4, 5, and 6, of range 7. ll
The purt of township two, outside of the Indian reservation, aud

township* 3, 4, 6, and 0, of range 0
The part cf towuship two, outside of the Indiau reservation, aud

towuship* 3, 4, 6, and 0, of range 5.
The parts of township* 1 aud 2, outside of the ludian reservation,

and towushij»> 3, 4, 6, and 0, of range 4.
At the land office at Nbukasxa City, commencing on Monday, the

first day of August next, for tile disposal of the public lands withtu the
following named townships, vix:

North of the bam lint ami east of the fifth piincijsal meridian

Fractional township 7, of range 10.
Fractional township* 7 aud 8, of range 16.
Township 7; and fractioual townships H, 0, 10, 11, and 12, of range
14 u
Tow it* hips 7,1, 0, 10, 11, and 12; and fractional township 13, of

range 13. A

Townships 7, 0, 0, 10, aud 11; aud fractional townships 12 and 13,
of range 12.
Townships 7, 8. 0, 10, and 11; snd fractional township 12, of range a

11.
IWtiMhipfl 7, 0, 0, 10, and 11; and fractional lowu-hipa 12, 13, and p

14, of range 10.
Townships 7, 8, 0, 10, 11, 12. aud 13; and fractional townships 14,

15, and 10, of range 0.

At the land office at Xkhhaaxa Cjtt, commencing on Monday, the
hstenty ninth day of August next, for the disposal of the publio lands
within the following named towns)up#, viz.

North of the bate line and east of the sixth principal meridian.

Townships 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, and 10; and fractional
township 17, of range 8.
Township* 7,8,0, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, and 10; and fractional

towuship 17, of rang* 7.
Townships 7, 8, 0, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, aud 16, of range 0.

At the land office at Omaha City, commencing on Tuesday, the fifth
day of July next, for the disposal of the public lands within the followingnamed townships, viz:

North of the. base line and east of the sixth principal meridian.
Fractional townships 13. 14, 15, and 10, of range 14.
Fractional townships 13, 14, 15, 10, and 17, of range 13.
Fractional townships 12 aud 13; townships 14, 15, 10, aud 17, and

fractional township* 18, 19, 20, 21, Mid 22, of runge 12.
Fractional township 12; townships 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18; anil

fractional townships 10, 20, 21, 22, and 23, of range II.
Fractional townships 12, 13, aud 14; townships 15, 10, 17, 18, 10,

20, 21, 22, and 23, of range 10. ,

At the laud office at Omaha City, commencing on Monday, the twenty- .

fifth day if July next, for the disposal of tlio public land* within the
A.ll,.u,|ntf.«..ia(| t/twmuliiiM rlv:

North of the bate lino and eati of the titrth princijMtl meridian.

Fractional townships 14,16, aud 16; township* 17, 18, 19, 20, 21,
22, and 23, of range 9.

Fractional townships 16 and 17; and townships 18, 19, 20, and 21,
of range 8.

Fractional township 17; and LownMhip* 18, 19, 20, and 21, of
range 7.

Fraction«1 township 17, and townships 18, 19, 20, and 21, of

range 6.
Fractional township 17; and townships 18, 19, 20, and 21, of

range 6.
Fractional township 17; and townships 18, 19, 20, and 21, of

range 4.

At the Ihu I office at Dakota, commencing on Monday, the eighteenth
day of July next, for the disposal of the public lands within the fol1lowing named townships, vis:

North of the bate lint and eatt (f tht tirth princijtal meridian.

Fractional township 27, of range 10.
The parts of townships 24 and 27, outside of the Indian reservation:

and fractional townships 28 and 29, of rangos 9.
The pari of township 27, outside of the Indian reservation; town,ship 28; and fractional townships 29 and 30, of range 8.
Tho part of township 27, out-dde of the Indian reservation; town

ships 28 and 29; and fractional township 30, of range 7.
i Tho part of township 27, outside of tho Indian reservation; town
» ships 28 and 29; and fractional townships 30 and 31, of range 0.

J,andtt appropriated by law for the use of schools, Indian, military,
and other purposes, will be excluded from the wales.
The offering of the above lands w ill be commenced on the days ap,pointed, and will proceed in the order in which they are advertised,

until tho whole shall havo been offered, and the miles thus closed;
but no aale shall be kept open longer than two weeks, and no private
entry of any of the lands will be admitted until after the expiration of

':> !vyo v. I
Given under my hand, at the city of Washington, this 22d day of

March, anno Domiui one thousand eight hundred aud ilftr-nine.
JAMES BUCHANAN.

By the President
; Tmoh A. HOTMOM,

» Commissi') ler of the General Land Office.
l

f
NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS.

Every person entitled to tho right of pre emption to any of the
lands within tho townships and parts of townshijis above enumerated
is required to establish the name to the satisfaction of the register and
receiver of the proper land office, and make jyayment therefor a* toon
at practicable after toeing thi* notice, and before the day appointed for
the commencement of the public sale of the lands embracing the
tract claimed; otherwise such claim will be forfeited.

THUS. A HENDRICKS,
» Commissioner of the General lAind Office

1 Not*..Under the regulations of tbo department, as heretofore and
^ now existing, no payment can be made lor advertising proclamations
j except to such publishers ah arc tj orially authorized to publHh by the
, Commissioner of the General IAnd Office.

Ap 3.wtlstSep [Intel. AFtar ]

I AUCTION SALES.
By A. GREEN, Auctioneer.

fTIHREE HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS NEAR
1 tho Nary-yard at auction..On Wednesday, April ft, I shall sell,

on the premises, at ft o'c'ock, p.m., three handsome building lota |
aituaicd in square No. 1,047, being all of lot 22 and part of lot 23 In
aid square, and ubdivldcd in three building Ida, fronting on Hie
aouth side of south K, between 13th and 11th street* east This prop
erty Is handaomely situated near the uavy yard, a little east of the
residence of Mrs. Spicer, perfectly graded, and a commanding pros

, pect. Ttie lota front as follows: 22 feet, 22, 7 and 22, 7, running back
a 102 fret ft inches to a 30 feet alley.
1 Terms: One third cash; balance in six, twelve, and eighteen mouths

for noter Peering Interest from dey of sale. A deed given and a deed
of trust taken. Title Indisputable.

t
A. ORKKN,

IApril 3.td Auctioneer.

I By A GREEN, Auctioneer.
9 O ale by order of the Quartermaster at the Uni'ij led State* Garrison. On Wadoeaday, the Hth Irwtiint, I .hall

ell, In the United State* Garrison, At 12 o'clock, ra 4 large kit of.
Uniform coats, fatigue jackets i

Woolen panto, great coats
<Unen overalls, carpeto
Together with a lot of other articles.

Terms cash, In specie.
By order of the Quartermaster.

A. GREEK,
Ap 2 Auctioneer.

By A. GREEN, Auctioneer.

Yeuy handsome and eligible building
Into on ia>i and 14th streets west and on C street south, at

auction -On Monday, the 4th day of April; shall sell in front of the
premises, commencing at 5 O'clock, p. in., lots Nos. 7, 8,9. 10, 11,
12, 13,14, and 15, In square 266, fronting on 13)^ and 14th and south
C streets, Immediately opposite the late residence of Major P. G. How

ell.Tho whole contains shout 38,000 square feet, and will be sold in
a body or in lots to suit purchasers.

This properly is In a very elevated and commanding position, and the
sale will bo well worthy the attention of persons wishing to purchase
a handsome building site or make a good investment, as It is rapidly t
increasing in value. *
Term* One quarter cash balance »n 6, 12, In, and 24 months, for "

notes bearing interest from day of sale. A deed given, and a deed of
trust taken. Title indisputable. A. OKElN, Auctioneer.
March 27 -4

A CARD. ,
7b Iht GtnlUmen of thin City and i*» Vicinity.

TOWARD D0LAN, Merchant Tailor, Sign of tho {JLi Golden Fleece, corner of 14th .street and Penn. avenue. op|x>-
site Willarda* Hotel, meet respectfully returns his *ii» '-re th inks for
the liberal patronage he has received beyond his moat sanguine expectation,and hopes to merit a continuance of the same. His motto
will be: to ph ase, give general satisfaction, superior fitting garments,
and sell low for rash. He now invites the attention of his friends ami
the public to his new and elegant assortment of ft]rring goods, selected

j ....... ..... in. 11. ..cv» nir«, nm|in«in^. Ill col
nm of the rmwt cjq.ih.itc for frock »inl .Ire. rnnta, rtcli hi Ik voatlngr .

and pantaloon good", morning r. .la, ami hu»inch« .mm. ami cpring '

orrrroati of the moat beautiful Ktjrlra Oon.Uinlly on han.l a rich a«
ortmcnt of furBtahing good*, ami a nuprrli lot of Engliah collarn an.) .

lac*crarata March SI- -dim

WASHINGTON UBHA&1 Tim mhmmI eloo- f
lion for seven directors of the Washington library Companywin b« held on Monday, the 4th of April, at the Library room, from ^

three o'clock until atxoVlock,p. m under the dirrotlonot Messrs. .Ino. P
Btssibrd, J. B Keaaby, and Jam** Oeptaa-. The i barter provide*that "no porann shall lie eligible aa a director, or have a right to vol*
for a director, who la not at the tune of voting, or being voted for.
a shareholder in the said company, or who ahall »>e in arrears to the
anld rompany for any annual contribution, flnoa, or forfeiture* and
all persons qualified to vole may vole, either peraonally nr hy proty,by ballot .» i.
April 1.3i WM. Q FofW E, rterrotnry.

riTO LOT.Thfi three-story brick honne, No. 423 *JL Fifth atract, bctnracn E and F. Ha« hath rm.ln ami gaa Rent, tlI Nf"> laqnlra on lb* prcmiaea. Hot 30 If *

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS gg
rroa W. H. McDORALD A C»., IM ItMM* (It. 'l|

To Ctklcri in ArtiAt-lel Flower*, Ostrich 1
Feather*, Fancy Om4*, Ai tg

JOHN C. HENDERSON, SMYTH, A CO. |l
[ j i, i. uiovtul tlit ir HttltsB-rotuiih t« tin It'll.-, I||

1 I 3)1AV, «Ull uro |. »)>' In A til 1,11 lllniradIUI.lt".
IBMI FLOWm, vttcli exceed lu tariety any Impurtatltw >ei f'/B
ade, numbering tirran urirneaD nriJM, the larger part made iu our [
clone* in Bane, and palleraa on*tied ,

We hare alao manufactured an eatSNSive variety >< Await "w
1'ixwa, and In Ihla clan* wr have every conceivable quality, etyle, ; -'M
id prior of manufactured good*, and the materia!- fur uiantilaoiurrre
Our elocfc nf Onrnrra and Maraud! i iHtoami FRaian* la large and rJjS
cried In quality and alylr;aud to luoel ttio uani* of I In- trade an Js-j
ire pnrchaertl and runrrrtfd |hc entire hulldliiga. No. » Brtodw ay tjaj

id Urn ii ..lid are prepaid
AHlitlllAI. FLOW KitM. fl

under (be uuiuagi inrnl of our Mr h \ u r i1 a

FEATIIEKS, ^
under ib> uuinagrmeiil of K BINf

LACK KillHEN, etc., etc.,
under the management of EDWARD JAOCPOV,

of (be late firm of Jackson it M.iii^b.
Our purpose being the development of the aliove bruuehen of Hour:
Maor to their fuller! extent, we have imported material and brought
rer Kmxa'H Aktihri ol Parisian reputation, with a stall uf saslslani,,
blob, with the well know u eBliionoy of the management, Is a K'umin
>e that the products of our factory w ill surpass in perfection any
nods heretofore made In America.
The uales department Is cooHoed to 343 BROADWAY, and te under

is Ibltowiug management
Tlie French Flower Department,

J. B. hMirif
Ostrich and Fancy Feathers,

h. CREIOHTON.
French Materials,

p. ham:
Head Dresses, Ornaments, etc.,

<i wurm.MORK

American Depart inrnl In Kluwrrs, Hue lies, A Kunry
Gondr,

under the management of our Mr P. D. HOWKIJ.

Frriu-h Department, No. lUt Hue tie Ktrhllcn, Paris,
Oder the management of our

Mr. J KENNEDY fMYTH ft B. IJMKKt II It,
aslsledby Mr J. II. DAVIS A Mr W HI ITtNi
The IMPORTINCI..In this leading department of our lulMlib sM wo

urchaae ami mauulhclure the choicest designs in tba Preiwb market,
nd reoetre by every steamer llis last style appearing.
Our sales are strictly conlincd to the WBOlSaaui Hi somas, sad w

cspectfully Invite merchants to exnmtne our goods
J. C HENDERSON, 8MYTH, & CO.,

No. 343 llroariway, New York.

JNO. C. HENDERSON & CO.,
!\fo. 5 HroniUva)'.

HENDER80N, SMYTH. & CO.,
No. IOM Hue He lllrhllru, foils.

Jsn 4.d3m

HOSKMHI K IIYDKMLU <KHEVI.
HOFFMAN'S

ROSENDALE CEMENT,
Warranlal of Superior Qualify,

MADK AND HOLD 1IY

THE LAWRENCE CEMENT COMPANY,
OmCE, 92 wall STREET, NEW YORK.

M. IV. WOODWARD, Secretary. Mar 17.ilmd

S. C. HerriiiK & Patent Champion Nafes.
TUIE subscribe , grateful for |>nnl favors, ami
I finding that n di&crtmiuuting public were bestowing their putouageto that extent that more vv.irerooms were necessary to exhibit

til their stock, have enlarged their depot, by opening hii exteu.iivo
Aare and salesroom on Broadway, nt No 251, corner of Murray street,
>pposite the City Hull. This enlargement of warehouse loom, with
he recent extensive enlargement of their factory, will enable tho
nibscrihers to kcop on hand at all times a larger stock of flro and
iurglar-proof safes than any other establishment in tho world,
'articular attention will be had to constructing safe# lor private
amilios to mutch with other furniture, for tho security of plate and
ewelry.

AIJWVIVillkeop on hand and mako to order all kinds of money rhoaM, vault
loors, and bank vanlta. Hull's patent powder-proof locks for banks
>r store doors Jones's patent permutation bank lock nod Crygler'i
patent letter lock, without key.

# S. C. HERRIN'O k CO ,
Nos. 135, 137, and 13(1 Water street, and

No. 251 Broadway, rornor Murray at., New York
>'. OOYI>: k 00., Agents,

Washington, D. C
II W. KNOWIJB, Agi ut,
May 28.ly Richmond, Virginia

AUGUST BELMONT,
BANKER, NO. 70 BEAVER (STREET,

Issues tauter* of Credit, for travellers, available til all parts of tho
world, through tho Messrs. RnthsclliM*, of Part*, London, Frankfort,
Naplos, and Vienna, and their correspondents.
March 4 -ddm

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE,
WATCHER,

Bolid Silver Tea Set*, Waiters, Pitchers, Goblets,
CUrS, FORKS, SPOON'.",

And every pouible variety of r.inoy Silver Ware.

Diamond nntl other Jewelry, Wntelie*, Ac.

A large assortment of tho abort: always on hand, to which wo invitopublic attention. \V. M. GAl.T k BRO.,
Jewellers, .1.54 IVimi. ave.#

Feb1R.ly four doors west of Browns' Hotel

t»ALT'S
CITY 8THAM FIRE WOOD Mil.I,.

KM Saictd and Split. Coal of all Kindt.

HAVING rebuilt our mills, which were doHlroycl
by flro on Urn night 'if the 13IU F'-hruarJr, wc arn n»w pro

pared to furnish all in want of

WOOD
on tho moat (hvorable terms. Po.soaatng tho sole right of the I",t
t, <-1 fitr lh. mannfoetnro of

KINMJNO AND STOVE WOOD
by machinery, and having

THE ONLY SPLITTING MUX IN THE <TTV,
mir facilities suggest to the consumer economy snd convcnlem
One hundred and flfly-slx foot in a cord of split wood, gaming

twenty eight feet by being split.
COAL

of all kinds. A complete and hill atorlr always on hand
Gfllcc, northwest corner of «lh and C streets.
Mill, foot of Seventeenth atrsel, below the War Departin .-nt.
Marcli go.tr

I^OE SALE,.
A pair of carriage horse*, ovr 1«> hand* high
A pair or mare*, over 15 hands high.

To be seen at the stable of the owucr, in front ofOak Hlil Omotery
Georgetown Heights, from 8 o'clock until 12 o'clock, a in., daily
Mar 24 ~d2w*

C1ARPETING, FJ/OOH OIL-CLOTH, RU<»f MATJtings, Drugget*, Curtain MateriaU?, and Hoo^o furnlahing Dry
Uooda,aarh an.

Velvet tapestry carpeting*, new doalgng
Tapestry Bruasel* do in great variety
New atylea Hnuiftel* d<* *np"r quality
Kxtra heavy 3 ply do very rich
Extra anpor ingrain do new patterns '

Very heavy all wool Dutch carpeting*
Twilled VenitiAO carpeting for hnlla and utep*
Velvet and BniHaala do dodo
Full gheet* extra heavy and very rich floor oil cloth*, cut to fit
any »»z* or ahape room, hali,<»r |>a*«ngo

Mosaic, velvet, and tufted rugs and mat*
Cocoa and Canton matting*
12-4, 14 4, lft-4 drugget crunth cloth*
English drugget*, all width*, by the yard
Very richly-embroidered lace curtain*
Hat in lainea, brooatela, and rej* for curtain*
White, buff, blue, and green »had« linen*

Having attended HADAN A Of) S great (Arj*-t Am lion, which took
>lace in New Yujrk on the 4th and :»th »»-t *< «ra now rr' pared it
ifler greater inducement* than can be afl*>r.t«<| und. r ordinary rircuvnifance*.Purchaaers are reapectfVilly tuv to un examination of our

tock. H<N>£ rtHD k CO
Ang If.dif

Mm i' I I * 1» I L'il U/Vl'L' ;

t'ornrr rf /Vaniytroni'a nivnw aivl M ttrrft, WiuktHgtnp, D. <

rHIS popular House has, in consequence of tlie
adjournment ofCbogreax, a number at fine nmu ntttliS to m

a ml las unit single gentlemen arllh board, all at very moderate prbos fl
lean beda and good table I* tbe daoarvod reputation of Olta »stal< H

tahment. H. I..IMH. I'mpriotm-.3H
Mar 2».dtflf

NEW YORK AND WASHINGTON.

GREAT DFHPATOH Li
r hrmn/n lint i M i.rotnutii t yvrv lark ana HaHimmt rimm- H

trt and tht BaHvmort and Watkmgtrm Uailrnad t, H
rcrhi ten nnti per font <>n meaanrement good. through Other ar

tnle. at proportionate rate* H

rHK «teamers of thin line now make the )>»H«ngo H
between Me# York MMt Baltimore in forty havn, lent ln« H

.»w York ever" Tur«<l«) Thitraday, nu<l riatnrrtey at noon. Iron. H
t*r 12, North river eH
hood* Immediately forwarded at Baltimore H

THOK H. PARBONt*. Washington. >
HAHIK1, T PKARCR, BaWeaore,
H H (-ROMWF.IJ. A < () New York,

Mareh /» dly A (rent'H

a t- tiait c. n. wnrr. 1.1 arvav.C|
| AMAK, MOTT, h Al'TRY, Attornoya-at ljiw, fl
IJ Holly Hprtnp*, Mi«* , will prarttre in the High Court at Error* H
ml Appeal* at .larkaon the K"<leral C'onrt at Photon.' tlx. Court. M
a* 7th Jndtrial Utatrli t of Ml«*i«*ippi ami wilt attend to the cot-
ctloa of Claim* throughout North Mt**t**ippt hept 18-dt(


